
It has been a busy few months here at KiwiEd. - with
lots of new whanau joining the programme and

welcoming Kushla to our KiwiEd. Visiting Teacher
team ! Kushla brings with her many years of

experience  not only  teaching tamariki but also
mentoring kaiako in a homebased setting. We are

excited for her to share her wealth of knowledge and
experience with you.

 
In April KiwiEd. went through our probationary

licensing review, as it had been almost a year since
our probationary license was granted (can you

believe a year already!). This review ensures that
KiwiEd. is meeting the Licensing Criteria for Home-
based Education and Care Services - which creates
quality outcomes for all tamariki. We are so excited

to announce that KiwiEd. was granted their full
license  at the end of May. We would also love to

thank the whanau who opened up their home to the
Ministry of Education during their review.  

 
With the weather changing and becoming colder this

opens up conversations to discuss the change of
seasons with tamariki - and the visual signs that

help us to identify this happening, such as the leaves
changing colour. 

 

Latest KiwiEd. update
Important Dates
Let's Cook! 
Lets Create!
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Griffin and his Au Pair Emma spent a morning
exploring their senses - going for a hunt to find

some fallen Ngahuru/Autumn leaves, creating their
own 'mud' and adding their toy insects to create

their very own insect small world play. What a great
idea where Griffin was not only learning through
play but was also discovering the world of nature

and insects through his senses. 

Important Dates
School Holidays: 11th - 22nd July
Teddy Bear Picnic Day 10th July

International Day of Friendship 30th July

Use this handy
seasons poster
to explore the
seasons in Te
Reo with your

tamariki. Don't
forget to go on
a nature hunt

to see what
Hotoke in
Auckland
Tamaki

Makaurau
looks like.



Beat the egg and add the milk, flour, and vanilla
extract.
Mix until smooth, (it should be a thinner
consistency than pancake batter, almost watery).
Melt some butter in a frying pan on low heat.
Pour a thin layer of batter in the pan and spread
it around.
Cook for a few minutes on each side until done
(you can also add chocolate at this point to melt
it).
Top with ingredients of your choice.
Enjoy!

Lets Cook! 
4-ingrediant crepes

Now the weather is colder it is always nice to enjoy
some delicious warm kai - and here is a simple yet

tasty crepe recipe. All you need is: 
1/2 flour      3/4cup milk

1 egg   1 teaspoon vanilla extract  

Directions:
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.
7.

Lets Create! 
Snow Man Bowling! 

Wet weather means more indoor fun
- and this game is perfect for this!
Collect your empty toilet rolls and

with your tamariki decorate these into
snowman.

 
Then line them up your snow man
bowling pins and with your ball (a

small ball is best) have a go at
bowling these over.

 
Can you get a strike?

Activity Ideas

FOR MORE VISIT: www.kiwied.co.nz


